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Mr poqglas resolution was debated for an
hour, when the Kansas State bill was resumed

Mr Pntrb mnvorl tn amend bv a bill aO--
HE'SqWHber bar taken the Store on Greenf formerly oenpie by J B. Gee , when, has in.

Store and JJUZHon. X & Shepherd, Robeson Co., &c.

The following Letter from LumbeVton shows that
the democratic Meeting was'not held in that place
on the 23d as previously advertised in this paper
It was postponed until the week of the next Kobe-eo- n

Superior Court. Oui correspondent alludes to
a tumor which he heard, that Mr Shepherd docs
not wish his name presented before the Charlotte
Convention, in connection with the ' Gubernatorial
nomination. It is due to Mr Shepherd to say

CJ ONGHlBSSf.-SENATE- .

Friday, Feb, 26.
The Senate is not in Session. --

I HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES'.
The further consideration of Mr. Hoard's

"UEuiution for the appointment of a Select Com-

mittee of Inquiry as to whether Executive
has been exerted for the control of the

voters of members of this House, was post-
poned till Thursday tiext.

Mr. Grow c notice that he should fntro- -

" Oar ' friend Cow, of the FayetUviTle
Carolinian, is pretty good at prophesying. He

predicted some Viae ago, that if we did'nt mind

Squire McRae would get after us. Ought we

to regret causing him a jeurney of 113 miles to

put the Western Democrat straight, or ought
we to pay one-ha- lf of his expenses to Charlotte?.
We have concluded to pay oar equal share of
the expenses after the "Squire" is elected Gov-

ernor. That's fair." Charlotte Democrat.- -

So, friend Yates, our prophesy has come true.'
The Squire has actually visited your region as we

anticipated, and you cotch it sure enough, from his

tongue; but we see he has caught .it Lack from
Yon liave givenyour pen rather handsomely:

him vonr hand without the mitten. Friend Mc

. J
thorizing that the pfe'ople of Kansas day aTter
or aoonsn their constitution ana suosiiraie L

another, provided it' bS in aCcorcfaricfc with an

principles.'
The limine resumed th MIT cbritfefninr the

compensation of clerks, &c. A" longT antf xmA

interesting discussion ensued.
The bill for the restoration of naval officers

affected by the retiring Roard was discrfssed
Mr Davis of MarvlandV arainst. and Mr Miles'.

This bill was dis.cntscd-.nnti- adjournment.
wiSkRHAr. Mnrch 3.

'

the pronosition of tlm Priiitsiir CommittepV
1 " a i

curtail the number of copies of the Coast!

NORTH CAROLINIAN.
FAYEl'TEVILLE ., N c

SATURDAY., March 6, I 8 5 8 ;

opposed by Messrs. Pearce, Hamlin and! the. celebrate 1 Gardens of JofinWn, I?obbin3 & Co.
Mallorv, and advocated by Mr. Johnson. I Wethcrsfield. Those feeds have been' sold here.

Tfi Kansas .State bill was resumed Mr tor the last five years nnd lyR ivn ;eCt
I satisfaction. JA.S. N. , "8, .Seward made and the discussion con

finno,! till Mfl;Jot A' Catalogue will bo furnwbed gratuitously upon

iment. Although we were apprised ot this tact we
1 ! ,! not feel disposed or called upon to state it at

Sf C. C. McCrcmmex is our duly authorized t1( time we received a communication from Robe-age- nt

for the collection cf all claims due this office, in this a monthj sQn CmmtVt aml published paper
; "'' ' ': : -" a'tro. Butwe have heard him express the same

T0 ATpTISEUS. .,'.! wLh recentlv, and knowing that he has at present.
Persons desirous of the immediate insertion ; . . ,

advertising favors mirt hand them in by WEDXES- - j calls upon him of apr.vate nature, which lie can-f)A- Y

MOR.NIXG. otherwise they will not appearnnt.il not disregard, his friends will be under the neces-th- e

succeeding week. Our friemls will please hear . t f CPntorin"- - their forces on some other deino-thi- s
in mind as wc intend to make it a rule without - .,",,exception. j crat in the Charlotte Convention. Vekno.vJUr

--r S. is always willing to serve his fellow citizens

GF"This Paper will continue to be published as j whenever it is in his power, and at some future

Usual. The Editorial department is at present in j time he may be at their disposal; when that is the

charge of the subscriber, who, will attend to its j case he will not be found wanting,

duties, until other arrangements are made, when For the Carolinmn.
the public will be apprised. "Lnmberton, X. C, Feb. 26, 1858.

WM. BO W. j Mr Bote:

"NORTH CAlLINIAN OFi lCE This is to inform you that a meeting of

pOR SA.LE the democracy of this county was not held this

This Establishment with all its fixture nccessa- - week as we had previously advertised. The
inclement and it was

ry for carrying on the Printing business, is now weather was rather
offered for sale. For particulars, address G. W. thought most prudent to put off the meeting
AVTnTTTMAX. at this place. until the week of our Superior Court, which

Our Twentieth Volume.
This 11Iiml,or begins the Twentieth Volume .ot

r ovcrnor ml QUI Robeson will do well
the North Carolinian. We hope evory liebcthe nominee. I have
where will hestir themselves 111 its l.ch.ilf, and ex- - tor turn snoum

with lit- - understood, however, that he has no dispositionhmetend its circulation. This can be a

tie exertion in this and the surrounding counties. whatever, to have his name put in nomination

The democratic portion of our readers certainly j mt would much prefer to be in retirement
ought to put their shoulder to the wheel, as by so ror the present, and leave the Charlotte Con-

dom they will encourage their own political cause !

vent;6n frce to make a selection without any
which they profess to believe is righteous.

Those of our readers living in this region, who
. . .- - IT I 1 i J 1

' .1 i- - -
I lie House resumed the consideration or the',

Naval restoration reso'ntion. Mr Whitney of j
Del . favered the resolution, and Air. LJoeocKl
opposed it. Upon being pat to the Tote,-- the
bill was passed by seventy-on- e majority.

31 A R HI Ki.
On TbuWav. the ittlif Fcnruarv, iftiS. at Trinity

rjliinv""! Ww HrlMiK.'W tlin Riarlit. lt?V. Bishon
Vn)k. Fii?f,TP P PANim'lTtfjE. Eq., of Virginia, to
BETTY TAYLOR BLISS, DaugTrter of tlfe late Gen.
Zaehary J avlor.

In oa tho 27th nU.. after an illness of
onlv a few davs, an;l ii. the 30th year of her ac
Mrs. JtTM V niTB2-3- . wife ofO lintia T? isV; Fsq.

Tii f!.plinntnn. Mniro rrin-itir- . n'--i S'ilTl7. 2 1st ult
fJITARLOTrR C II A i Af FUS. fired ahoft 50

years. Also, oa FriJay, the 2C ult, Dr. Jolm A.
CIIALiMEnS, aged, about 40.

mocracy of Harnett County that a meeting,
of the party will be held at Smnmerville on
on Tuesday the 9th of March. The object'

to annoint aeieo-ate-s 10 me iiunotie
Convention.

AfT?Ci f'ATITABTVP. T AVARTl will onen
lier School in Arch St. on Thursday, April 1, 1S58.J

31 arch o.

OouDon Builds for Sals
The Western Kail Road Co., have for sale in

amounts to suit purchasers.. . . ,
VII 1 11 II ot tne Coupon isonus oi me

tyJ)JJJ County of Cumberland, hear-

ing 7 per cent, interest, pavable smi-annual- ly on
tho 1st June and the 1st of December, and run- -

lunjr 20 years. ?

$9'J.0i)0 of the Coupon Bonds of the Town of'
Fayetteviile, bearing 0 per cent interest, payable,
semi-annual- ly on the 1st January and the 1st July,
an'l running 20 years.

These bonds were, issued in accordance with law
WntoT-,-- .,, . T?0;i T?riiil. . . . P. . to nnvtliB tnntvii7 I'M 1 l'i Ill HI. ' - i f - - ,

and Town subscriptions respectively. f

Persons having money will find these bonds (atj
the price the Co i selling them) a better invest-- a

ment than any IJank fetocfc m tne otate.
For terms apply to '

C. B. IATjL.ETT, Esq, Pres't.
or JNO. M. BOSE, Treas'r

Western R. It. Co.
March C. 1358. 92-t- f

A jsrEGRO FOR SALE
mllE Pnbscriber as A I ninistrator of William J.
1 .McDUrmid deceased having obtained an order

for that pnrpoe at February Term 1858, of the Court
ol Pleas ana uaarier. aessions ui ivuwMm

- ii 'i.tr,.,-- snle at. !hi i;ourt liouse ia idu town of bam -

borton, on Monday the 22d day of March lbos, aiiKeiy:
I

Terms of Sale, six months credit tne purchaser, j
will be requested to give bond with approved secu -

rity D. W. McLEAN. AdmV.
March ?. 1858 91-2- w

same right in tins respect which they enjoy, should rc

determination, yet, every one will admit that it
also give us a helping band as this paper is not. .

speaks well for him and shows that he is a dis-es- ts

backward in advocating their rights and their inter- -

in a sectional point of view. We hope after j interested politician. He will not be the looser

this to sec an interest manifested by all our good in the end by pursuing this course,
citizens in behalf of the "North Carolinian," for j Old Robeson will be certain to do her duty in

where is there one among us that should not feel a j the coming election.

find the election, that distri-

bution
Rae will probably by

is a rotton plank on which he will scarcely
be able to walk into the Governor's Mansion, or

into the U. S. Senate Chamber. The probability
the said plank will give him a lofty fall as it has

done in the case of poor Leak. We feel sorry for

Leak, that he should have been so misled by Mc-

Rae. Syme & Co. lie thought that he was the
identical distribution farmer that was called for,
and like a well-meanin- g, and of course disinterest-

ed, consistent democrat, out he pops in answer to

the call, but he soon finds it is no go; no democrats
will walk the same plank with him, and Syme &

Co, seeincr it would- - certainly break ilown -

tiously avoided his company. Sure enough, the

plank could not hold together any longer, but

splits right in two and spills the Richmond farmer!
No doubt by this time he heartily says "save fiie

from my friends"! We are inclined to believe
that Squire McRae will find himself in the same

predicament after the next elections, whether for
Governor or for the U. S. Senate.

Democratic Meeting in Cumberland.
At a democratic meeting held at the Court

House in the Town of Fayetteviile, on Thurs-
day March 4th 1858, for the purpose of ap-

pointing delegates for the County of Cumber-
land to the Charlotte Convention to be held on
the 14th of April, on motion, Hon. Jesse O.
Shepherd was chosen President and Jas. W.
Strange and John T Homrine Esqrs., Vice
Presidents. On motion, Col. Wm Alderman
and Win. Bow Esq., were requested to act as
Secretaries.

The President addressed the meeting in an
able and eloquent manner, and explained the
object for which it had assembled

On motion, a Committee of live were ap-

pointed by the President to draft Resolutions
expressive ot the sense ot the meeting: v .

McL. McKay, E. S. llobbs, Duncan Shaw,
J. II. Roberts and Win. Cade Esqrs, composed
said Committee.

The Committee through their Chairman W.
McL. McKay, reported the following Pream-
ble and Resolutions:

Whereas. It is proposed to hold a Conven-
tion of the Democratic party at Charlotte, on
the 14th day of April next, to nominate a
Candidate for Governor of North Carolina ;

and whereas we are desirous to be represented
in said Convention,

Resolved, That the Chairman of this meet-

ing appoint fifty delegates to represent this
County.

Resolved, That we approve of the adminis-
tration of James Buchanan; that his course on
the Kansas questionespecially, his speejal.
Aressno-- in' reference iio the Lecompton
stitution meets our hearty approval. Firm,
decided and conservative in his views, he stands
rm-t- h the friend of the South, the Union and
the Constitution, entitled to the confidence and

support of ever' patriot and lover of his country
from any and every section,

Resolved, That the Hon. Warren WInslow
as our representative in Congress, by his talents
and faithful attention to business, has proven
himself a fit representative of this Congressional
District. that the democracy of Cumberland,
his immediate constituents who have known him

long and well, are proud to say that we approve
his'course and would delight to see him elevated
to a higher station wherein' he would exempli-
fy the characteristic virtues of the old North
State.

Resolved, That Cumberland County always
Democratic, has stood shoulder to shoulder, and
heart to heart, with the friends of internal im-

provement in every portion of the State, and
for their benefit and to her injury, has freely
taxed her citizens, one thirtieth part of the
entire Tax of the State, and thus Taxed, and
thus burthened, unaided and alone, she is strng-lin-g

to complete the only work of internal im-

provement that is calculated to dcvelope the
mineral resources of the State. She calls upon
the state, and appeals to her friends in Conven
tion assembled, to incorporate into their plat-
form, that scheme she has so much at heart
a scheme calculated to make Xorth Carolina
the creditor state of the whole Union; swell the
coffers of our state, improve cur credit abroad;
make us prosperous at home; carry our produce
to our own ports place our currency on a
solid basis, by making our Bank sellers instead
of purchasers of Exchange.

Resolved. That our debates in the conven- -

tion be requested to press upon their notice the
preceding resolution.

Resolved, That we respectfully recommend
to the convention the Hon. John W. Ellis,
whose Durity of character, ability, talent

Jast receive 10 Bbltf of choice PNurtn0t0
March, Cth 18-8- . " .t.'-- " -

t EtlNE ROOD'S celebraT U Rr &l?t&'
Li HAUKKKS, maue acre a -
villc, Arty Pattern cau.be nc.

91'Cw'MrfrdrSr .

CIfli3lV SKED
nr i iVrrn dlnWTlf OF I857w . ,

rjrh0 stthcriber" bV vil rboeived a" large supply

.1 1 ti i IT1

ljan 39 85 2in
. 1 -

F AYE T fEVILLE MARKET.
Corr"-U- d vSeeffly for Ikr tforlh Carolinian

, March 6, 1 85?.
fjacon 12 .liard IS
Coffee Hj Hl3i Molasses SO

Cotton lli a ifj Salt i 2?
FLrc?Jk. . bPIRITS. '

Fa mil v 5 25 Peach Brandy 1 25
Snp. Fine 5 00 Apple' " 100
Fine i 15 Whiskey 70
Cross 4 50 Do. northern 45

Grain. ' TcnrEXTrNE
Cofn 75 , Yellow clip, 2 15
Oafs 45 ;Yirsrin, 2 05
Peas" 106 'fTnriT 105
Flax Seed" 1 05Spirits

REMARKS.
Cotton We have to report a heavy business

during the week at an advaiice on last weeks quo-

tations, iWost of the sales of prime have been made'
at Hi to 115. and some few instances at 111, though1
it is rather heavy at the' latter figures.

Spirits Tirr'peiitJn'e Sales have betn easily mado
and prices have rnngd: from 33 to 40c and closing
t o vi,MirTr!vj nnw in freelv and prices re

main" unchanged. Bncm & L.ard Very littlo'
doing receipts fully equal to the demand with a
fair stock on hand. ,

Corn fc Oats The market is well supplied.
Peas In demand at quotation?.-- j

Corrected weekly by Gf to. Sloak

WILMINGTON MAUKET1, Murdi. 5. 1858-TURPENTIN- E

No chan ge in prl cr SVs yes-

terday aft-rao- oa of only 17 5 bbl , an'j.thI8n":or",!
R2't do. at $2 6 or Virgin and yellow
for hard, per 280 lbs.

No transactioas reported in Spirits Turpentine--
.

ROSIN. 124 Wds. low grade fo'. 1 fold tins morn- -
- l I O I .iir 1,KI

5t- - r TT.,a rrnts. and 22. bll. sola
yesterday at $1 53 perbbl. This inbraing 13) do.
went at samo price. ,

haY. 150 bales Extern (aani'iged) sold at auction
ycsti rdav at 42 a 5(1 cont pir. lOI lbs.

t rriincn r;. Tvi-r-t rnff.s cliansred bands tins'
mornino- - at ?l for ncantling, Oiiid' $7 50 for wide boards.

SVTjT The ca-Ji- of 4.8 0'3 bushels Alum pre-

viously reported oamrxrUt-- , chaitged bands yesterday
on private terms.

READ TlilSt
A HOT.T.AXDKR'8 TESflMOXT.- -

' Jacob riinslces, living in the Holland settlement of
Sheboygan", rt'ifcoti'sin.says: "After suffering for Some
time the misery ajfiemting an utter prostration ofmind
and loiy. I nave ueen resiorea.i ny . using jjikciuuvi- - w

Holland Bitters, to perfect health"
The fact nf this remedy being in srfch titgh repute

mon"-th- llollan ters in Wisconsirt, Michigan; New
. .. tf ff ; TTn:YnrK 1 11 TtiCt 111 e vei y imiiftiiuncvuiiiivuifiu uui,v

eg muc,in ;ts fiifdt
Try it for Chronic or. Nervous Uebiiity, or any

Ivervous or Rheumatic. Neralg-i-e affoCtion.

for 1857
$31,807 8Cf

i,303 78

Clerk, 122 50
178 00uounty uoum lerK.- -

Superior Court Clerk 60 00
4t " 84 00

24 00

2,215 92

$7796 00
334 40

$7,4G1 GO

31
4G
57

$3,92G 34
3,535 26 S7,4G1 GO

the following usesy viz:
2,587 80

37 11

$3,535 26

of tie Poor for 1857.
$2,154 1G

G85 40
21 73

80
100 00
444 OB

$3,40G 14
i71 7a

$3,234 41

$3,234 41

n twuwo .

14 cts; TpIW 26 cts.- -

that such is his wish. We heard him say in our
! presence two months sgo that he would prefer his
claims not to be canvassed In the Convention; that

i he preferred at present, to bo in a state ot retirc- -

is

will be the 4th week in .Marcn. T- hear a ereat- -

. t nn fnr Mr shenhenl

regard whatever to any claim he may have. I
received this information from undoubted au- -

As it may interest your readers in this county
I will give the appointments which were made
at our County Court, viz:

Special Court Thos. A. Xorment, Thos. J.
Morri-ey- , E. C Wisheart, Jno Moore, and W.
Davis.

Superintendents of Common Schools. T. A.

Normeiit, Jno. Moore, M. T. Sealy, It. B.

Gregory and D. C ile rntyre.
County Surveyor Paul. S. Morrison.
Standard Keeper Jas. N. Cronly.
A uctioncer Enoch Ward.
There was not a very large amount of busi-

ness done this Court.
Yours,
ROBES OX.

D. K. MoRie. Esq., at Charlotte.
The Democrat informs us that Mr McRae, ad-

dressed the citizens of Charlotte, last week. From
the published account in that paper, it was similar

to the address delivered by Mr M. in this place,
with this exception : that he took friend Yates to

task for the manner in which he had been handled

by that paper. Friend Yates does not however

give one inch but retorts back with considerable

force and ability. The following is the artic le to

which Mr McRae took exceptions and which ap-

peared in the Democrat of the 15th of December
last:

"A Promixf.xt Dkmoceat." The opposition
papers in speaking of the distribution letter of
Duncan K. Mclijie, styles its author a "prominent

member of the tiemo-,.-.- vt

democrat," "a prominent
A-- o. If thev mean he has been a

: .ww,-r.t- " seekmcr oftice, the terms
1 , i ., ..! l.n(- - it thov meanused mav appiy to uuu uuin-ui;- ,

to convey the impression that he is a true demo-

crat or even has been an honest democrat, we oeg
leave to demur and show cause to the contrary.
Personally, we have nothing against Mi: McKae,
but politically we have objections to bun, tor we

have ever viewed him as acting with the demo-

cratic, party only tor the purpose of satisfying his
ambitious desires.

uncertain (even with him) toAt one time it was
which party he would attach himself; and the first
t i: In nolitics was to take, the
stump in Cumberland county for the Legislature
in opposition to the democratic candidate already
in the field. This was the first uisplay of his de-

mocrat. Two worthy democrats of that county
:.,u l :1 Imrdlv nmshed by wings; but

to jeopardise the success otMr McRae was willing
the democratic party in order to gratify his morm-.,- f

omK;tm: Tlu matter was settled by Mr
.iifll.-- . uiinnn'ii- - -

.i, i.,.i i.nvani nearlv tno wnoie
conntv) withdrawing and allowing MeKae to keep
u gi.! o--r to the He did not

run again, as lie found out probably, that forcing
himself upon the people would not prove such an
easv matter the second time.

This was his first move as a " prominent demo-

crat." His second consisted in his taking the field

in opposition to the regular candidate for Congress
in the third District. A little over four years ago
he opposed the Hon. Wm. S. Ashe for Congress,
and then advocated a distribution of the public
lands. No doubt the main reason why he. acted
at that timo was, that he had applied to Mr:
Pierce's Administration for an office abroad and
had concluded that he was not to get it, therefore
he determined to take revenge by opposing the
i in the 3d Congressional.lieillUClilllV nuuiuu.!. -

district. Unfortunately he was appointed Consul
to Paris while acting in opposition to the party.

...If he had been aiioweu to Bumnmi.
we should not be bothered with him now for he

would have been beaten so badly that the hand of

resurrection could never reach him.
When democrats expressed regret to leading

nten in Washington at such an appointment, they
before itwere told that the appointment was made

was known that he was in the field as a disorgan-izer.-"

CF- - Gov. Perry of Florida has issued a call for

volunteers to serve in thethe enlistment of more

Billy Bowlegs war. , -

"The Wilson Ledger."
The first number of this weekly has made its

appearance. Itispublishea at Wilson, N. C, by
A. D. G. Tumbro', the Editors and Proprietors
are Messrs. Bunn Sc Ritchardson. It is neutral in

politics, a neet looking sheet arid well worth the
Subscription price, $3 per annum in advance.

The weather has been quite cold for the
last four or five days, but is now moderating.

duce a bill permitting the Government to be
sued by its creditors, in the Courts of the
juiieq oiates.

P.vtta,. tn a nnestion of nrivilejre.
and read sm article from the Norfolk Argus, to
Uescrjbing a ridiculous scene, in which ne ana
several othors, were represented as actors.
Mr. Potter denounced the writer as guilty of a
deliberate falsehood. Tire re was not a particle
of truth in the statement.

The House went into Committee of the
Whole on the Indian .expropriation bill.

Mr. Smith of Tennessee said there was a
spirit of revolution abroad, which riulesa check-

ed would eventuate in disunion. For this
spirit of revolution the representatives of the
people are responsible, having started it on
this floor. He was opposed to disunion. He
hoped it would never happen, but lie believetF
thitt if the idea should go abroad that the dis-ffrlcra- ev

was imnossilde. itI f lirii vr - .v j i
d efforts to effect it.

rile had no authority for saying that the rejec- -'

tion of Kansas because ot her slavery co;:suui-tio- a

would occasion dissolutron. lie would tell
gentlemen that if disunion should ever come,
the States and not Congress would bring it
about

' If that time ever came, which Heaven for-

bid,

M!

he would be. the last man to leave bis post.
Mr Smith then proceeded to ar-ju- e that Kansas
shun Id be admitted under the Lecompton Con-

stitution, lie said that the respectable Free-Stat- e

men of Kansas took no part in the scenes
of violence there. In reply to a question, Mr
Smith said, "Admit Kansas and then you can
withdraw the troops, and let the outlaws there is
cut each others throats in their own way. "

Mr Giddings Will you vote for a resolu-
tion rpmiirimr thr President to withdraw the
troops, in Case Kansas is admitted ?

Mr Smith answered, yes.
Mr Crawford He would have so voted a

yiar ago. v

Other democrats responded to the same effect
Mr Giddings immediately gave notice of a

bill directing the withdrawal of the army from
Kansas.

Mr Smith If I vote for the withdrawal of
the 'army, will you vote for the admission of
Kansas ?

Mr Giddings, (emphatically ) Under the
Lecompton Constitution, never, never.

Mr Smith proceed. ng, said: There was no
cause for a separation of the Democracy on this
question.

Mr Harris, of Hi'nois, replying to a remark
applicable to him, said that the convictions of
liia minrl wpfB the same, now as iu the last
Congress. He objected to Mr Smith's draw-

ing inferences from his speech not justified by
his language.

Mr Smith continued: The people of Kansas
are begging admission, but are opposed by mem-

bers of the House who are led by The New
York Tribune. Admit her, and the slavery

rita tion is quieted, forever.
"

Mr J. Glancv Jones asked the cansideration
of the Indian Appropriation bill. It had been
before the House ten days, but as yet no allu-

sion had been made to it.
Mr Giddings made a few remarks, depicting

the wrongs of slavery, and maintaining that
man has a right, everywhere, to assert and
strike for liberty.

The House then passed the Indian appro-
priation bill. Also a bill appropriating four
hundred and eight thousand dollars, to enable
the President to fulfil the treaty stipulations
for the abolition of the sound dues.

Adjourned till Monday.
SENATE.

Monday, March 1.

A communication was received from the Leg-
islature ol Kentucky, offering to raise a regi-

ment of volunteers for Utah.
Mr Henderson, of Texas, appeared and took

his seat.
Several memorials were received frcm the

Legislature of Iowa, asking a grant of lands
for railroad purposes.

Mr King reported a bill granting the Rome
Arsenal to the State of New York, which was

passed.
fr flrnen called nn the Kansas bill. Messrs.

Q win and Roderick objected, as the Pacific
Railroad had the priority.

The Kansas bill was taken up, Mr Green

gave notice that he intended to introduce a
substitute, admitting Minnesota and Kansas
under the same bill. During his speech he
stated that he had just received advices to the

er.,n tbnt. Whitfield and others had been
VrUWV "

driven from Kansas, with threats of assassina-
tion, by the Free Soilers.

Mr Collamer defended the Emigrant Aid
Societies, and was speaking when an adjourn-
ment took place.

HOUSE.
In the 77ouse, Messrs. Seward, Harris, ot

TrrKoiSr Grow. Curtis and Kishop. were ap
pointed a committee on the Matteson case. At
his request, Mr. Harris was excused.

Resolutions were received from the Washing-
ton Territory Legislature declaring that Gov.
Steven's procamation of martial law was pa-

triotic, and absolutely required for the peace
o: the territory.

Mr Sherman, o; Uhio, introduced a resolu-

tion, which was adopted, calling for informa-

tion whether monev had been paid from the
Treasury for the year ending in June last, for

expenses ot the legislature, or auegeu legisla
ture ot Kansas; it so, under wuai uci, nm
what ftfnd ? &c.

Mr Mason, of Ky., reported back a bill ior
the compensation of clerks, messengers, and
laborers of the House, also fixing the number
of each.

the discussion of the bill concerning
clerks,- - messengers, etc., the House adjourned.

Tuesday, March. 2.
SENATE.

Thft Tfouse bill makinsr annronriations to
fulfil the Sound Dues stipulations, was passed

i ii a;Mr Sewara lnirooaeea a oui amending me

passenger act of 1855. Mr Evans introduced
a bill for amending the Patent Laws.

Mr. Houston introduced a bill providing a

regiment of mounted volunteers for the pro
lection of the Texan frontier from the Indians;"
also a bill authorizing the P'resident to accep t
the services of four additional regiments of
volunteers.- -

The resolutions offered by Mr. Douglas on
the 4th February, for information on Kansas
affairs, was taken up. Mr. Douglas made a

speech on the subject.
Tho TTancns hill beinrr brouorht UP. Mr Col- -

-- " o c '
lamer continued his remarks of yesterday.

STATEMENT OE THE REVENUE OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY FOR 185

Together with the Expenditures of the different Departments

County Revenue.- -

Receipts
From tax on Real Estate,

" Tolls
Fines, taxes and suits ot Jolm McL aurin, late

" J. T. Warden,
" ditto late

j. W. Baker,
t tt tt y. A. Huske, Clerk: to Alaster

Revenue paid AV. G. Matthews, Gounty Trustee, by Arch'd McLean,
late Trustee.

Less commissions

Paid by W. G-- . Matthews, Treasurer.
Jury uses $1,69G
County do 1,917
Mutes . 312

pride at least in its title; especially when they have
soon tb:it it has watched with an eaale eve, the

righrs, the claims and the honor of the Old North
State. Let our friends but do half their duty to-

wards this paper and we will be satisfied.

The Democratic Meeting in tills County.
On Thursday last, a Democratic Meeting was

held m this place to appoint delegates the Char-

lotte Convention. Hon. Jesse G. Shepherd, who

presided, on taking the chair, returned his thanks
for the honor conferred on him by a call to the
responsible post. Mr S. alluded to his own posi-
tion before the public and said that lie desired his
claims should not be thought of in the corning can-

vass, that he had already expressed his determina-

tion to retire to private life for the present at least.
TT. nllu.li.! to the honors which his fellow citizens
of Cumberland and Harnett had seen proper to j

bestow upon him in times prist, and returned to j

them his heart-fel- t thanks for the same. He sta-- I

ted that he was content to work as a private soldier j

in the Democratic ranks and would earnestly con- - .

tend in its behalf against all opposition; that its
cause was his cause, and its honor his honor. A o

have already in another article alluded to Mr S.
j

on pretty much the same subject. We can truth- - j

fully say that he has the confidence, esteem, and
affection of his democratic friends in this and the
adjoining Counties, whether he is in the ac tive
arena of public life, or in the quiet enjoyment of
the independent private post.

5y reference to the proceedings of our meeting
it will be seen that the Hon .Tno. W. Ebis. has been
recommended for Governor, and, should ho obtain
the nomination at the Charlotte Convention, will

'

receive a most cordial support in this icction. lie
is indeed, eminently qualified for the high position
of the Executive of the State

Our friends in Harnett Counts will see that a
movement has been made towards organizing for
the coming August election so far as the Legisla-
ture is concerned. We hope they will agree to
meet us in Fayetteviile on some convenient, day,

--and aid in nominating Candidates for the Senate
and Commons,

Cumberland County ivlattsr--- .

At the County Court held this week for Cum-

berland the following officers were elected by
the Magistrates:

Gnrdon Deniing Esq was Chair

man of the Court; W.G. Matthews Esq. Coun- -

' ty Trustee; and A. J. O'llanlon, Joseph Arey, i

... -- . t, vs. i

. . . . T 1 1 , . . titnance. Ihc Report oi the finance
for the past year will be found below our Ad- -

vertising Columns It will also be seen that
the taxes have been laid on Polls and Fveal

Estate for the present year.

Homicide.
On last Saturday aftermoon. Mr Thomas Mon-

roe was shot by Arch'd McDongald, and died in a
few hours after. It appears that there had been a
dispute between the parties about a certain tract
of Land this difficulty which had been of long
standing again caused a quarrel on Saturday, when
as we hear from rumor, McDongald went after his
gun and shot the deceased. The parties were
residents of this County. McDougald has made
his escape.

Rusell's Magazine.
The March number of this interesting Southern

Periodical, came to us this week. This Number
closes the first year and second Volume of the
Magazine. The Proprietors express their grati-
tude for the support and encouragement they have
received, and solicit a continuance ot public iavor,
which they will endeavor to deserve. They also
say "to ensure the continuance of the work it is
absolutely essential that the terms of subscription
should bo strictly adhered to, and that the pay-
ments for the coming year bo promptly made."

Those wishing to subscribe for it can have it at
$3 per annum by addressing Russell's Magazine,
Charleston, S. C.

VW The U. S. Supreme Court has adjourned
Until April the, 6th,

Cash on hand as per. account County Trustee,

The above stated balance is applicable to
For County uses

" Jury uses including pay of Justices, Officers for waiting on

County and Superior Courts, and Judges for holding special Terra 910 35

Receipts ori aocount
From Tax on Real Estate

" Polls.
Double Tax on Real Estate

" Polls
amount Duncan Ray4" legacy invested iii Bon4

" balance on hand last settlement m

less Sheriff's commissions

Expenditurea oh ditto.
As per vouchers examined by Committee $3001 43

120 05C-
-

ommissions iio'oBalance on hand

rlpvotion to democratic nriuciides. eminently
qualify him for thejdischarge of the duties of the
Gubernatorial Chair.

Resolved, That we recommend to the De-

mocracy of Cumberland and Harnett, to hold
a joint convention at Fayetteviile on Tuesday
of Mav Snnerior Court for the nnrnose of

nominating candidates to represent us in the
next general assembly.

The Resolutions were discussed by Messrs.
W. McL McKay, Wm. Bow, T. Waddill, J.
E. Bryan and Jno. II. Cook after which they
were adopted.

The following delegates were appointed un-

der the first Resolution:
J V. Strange. J. T. Hornrine. V. Alderman, W.

Bow. J Winslow, C G Wright, W McL McKay A.
Jackson. I) Shaw. G W I Gohlston, M C Lumont N R
Blue A Melvin. D C Carrie. J. McKethaa, E S ITobbs
N Carmichael, II Stew art, W Cade, F N Roberts, M

J McDuffite; II McKethan T W Devane J F Bryne, H
McDonald, R W Kinlaw, H R King. J E Bryne, W

Overby, O W Lawrence, II Gainey. S Holly, K
Sessums A McCasVill, J G Cook. D B Gillis, PTaylor,
C Price, D Mnrphv, J II Cook, J J Tolar. B Simms,
C Munroe, R D Gillis, N Graham, L Bethune, G Gee,

T Frizell, J Arey, A M Johnson,
On motion the President of the meeting was

added to' the deleratiort.
On motion the proceedings were ordered to

be published in the North Carolinian and other
democratic papers requestea-i- o copy tne same

The meeting then on motion adjourned.
JESSE Q. SHEPHERD, Pres't.

Jas. W. Stkaxge, J w. tw--- .
3. T. Hornrine, )

Wm. A lderman j gec,
Wm. Bow, ) J

Tt is rumored that the Hon. Geo. M

Dallas, our Minister to England, will be ap--

it s --inr Tf in I'ennsv vama. vice
pullltCU w. w - i

Judge Kane, deceased.

The expenses of the Cotfntr'haS increased this year over eleven hundred dollars, owing ta
the followiii"- - causes : the new County Court Clerk bronght fprward all.the back claims against
the County Tn qverliaurui" and adjusting the papers in the office ; the Additional amount for the
suppbrtlof the Insane and"Mutesat Raleigh and the increased amount of the .Jailors Claims,
One iteni in the Jailors bill was for the support of David Jones a (tree Mulatto) for near 40O
davs in Jail because he could not give a bond to keep the Peace aria be of good behaviour.

ine laxes ior tne present year were miu
For County uses on Real Estate

Jury "
n Poor . .

tt Deaf Mutes and Asylum .
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